Huntington School District
Important Athletic Department Dates – Fall 2012

Aug 14 – Section XI Coaches Meetings: V/JV/JV9 Football, 7 pm, Pat-Med HS
Aug 15 - Huntington Pre-Season Coaches Meeting in Athletic Office 10:30 am (Football ONLY)
Aug 16 - First Practice: V/JV/JV9 Football ONLY 8 – 10 am AND 5 – 7 pm
Aug 27 - First Practice: V/JV/JV9 Fall Sports (except FB) 8 – 10 am AND 5 – 7 pm
Aug 27 - Huntington Pre-Season Coaches Meeting in Athletic Office 10:30 am (except FB)
Aug 28 – Section XI Coaches Meetings: All V/JV/JV9 Fall Sports (except FB, FH & GSW), 1 pm, Pat-Med HS
Aug 28 – Section XI Coaches Meeting: Girls' Swimming 7 pm, Sachem N HS
Aug 29 – Section XI Coaches Meeting: V/JV Field Hockey, 1 pm, Pat-Med HS
Sept 4 - Huntington Pre-Season Coaches Meeting @ FMS 3:00 pm
Sept 5 – First Day of School
Sept 5 – Section XI Coaches Meetings: All Modified Fall Sports, 7:30 pm, Sachem North HS
Sept 5 – MS coaches - put flyers in lunch room & make announcements regarding tryouts
Sept 6 - First Practice: All Modified Fall Sports 3 – 5 pm
Sept 17/18 - Rosh Hashanah - NO CONTESTS OR SCRIMMAGES
Sept 26 - Yom Kippur - NO CONTESTS OR SCRIMMAGES
Sept 28 – Pep Rally Huntington HS
Sept 29 – Homecoming Football Game vs. Amityville 2:00 pm
Oct 11 - Modified Cross Country Day at Sunken Meadow, 3:30 pm (Rain Date 10/12)
Oct 15 - Seeding Meeting: Girls' Tennis, 10 am
Oct 20 - Next Available Date: All Varsity Sports
Oct 26 - Seeding Meeting: Field Hockey, Boys' Soccer, Girls' Soccer, 9 am
Oct 31 - Seeding Meeting: Girls' Volleyball, 10 am
Nov 1 - Seeding Meeting: Boys' Volleyball, 10 am

PHYSICALS & MANDATORY RE-QUALIFICATION DATES FOR ATHLETES

8/13 HHS PHYSICALS 8 – 10 am
8/13 HHS REQUALIFICATIONS 10 – 11am (FOOTBALL PLAYERS ONLY)
8/15 HHS REQUALIFICATIONS 7 – 8 am (FOOTBALL PLAYERS ONLY)
8/20 FMS REQUALIFICATIONS 9 am – NOON (ALL FALL ATHLETES)
8/21 FMS REQUALIFICATIONS 9 am – NOON (ALL FALL ATHLETES)
8/24 HHS REQUALIFICATIONS 8 – 11 am (ALL FALL ATHLETES)
8/27 HHS REQUALIFICATIONS 7 – 10 am (ALL FALL ATHLETES)
9/4 FMS PHYSICALS 8 – 10 am